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HEREDITARY DEFECT OF THE PILOSEBACEOUS UNIT
IN A NEW DOUBLE MUTANT MOUSE*
ALLEN H. GATES, Pn.D.,f FAYB D. ARUNDELL, MD.
.&wo MARVIN A. KARASEK, Pn.D.
A mutant mouse with a hereditary defect
in the follicular component of the pilosebaceous
unit was first reported by Brooke in 1926
(1). The recessive gene controlling this muta-
tion is designated by the letters hr. The hair-
less mutant mouse lacks functional hair fol-
licles after growth of the first pelage but it
continues to show histologic evidence of se-
baceous glands and remnants of the upper
portion of hair follicles. A summary of the
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genetics, histology, and physiology of the hair-
less mutants can be found in the text by
Gruneburg (2).
In 1965, Gates and Karasek (3) reported a
new mutation in the pilosebaceous unit of the
mouse characterized by a complete absence of
sebaceous glands. The gene was named asebia
(without sebum), and the letters ab adopted
to symbolize this mutation. Although hair fol-
licles are present, hair production is faulty
throughout life.
An experimental animal lacking both hair
follicles and sebaceous glands would be useful
in many areas of skin biochemistry and physiol-
ogy where a separation of epidermal function
from adnexal function would be critical. Since
no mutations which could be adapted to such
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Fm. I. Adult mutant mice. The hairless asebic mouse (left) is completely devoid of hair
except for vibrissae. The skin is dry and covered with loose, fine scales. The asebic mouse(middle) has a sparse coat of short hair and a dry scaling skin. The hairless mouse (right)
has smooth, non-scaling, hairless skin.
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FIG. 2. Comparison of the histology of the skin of normal and mutant mice. A. Normal
adult mouse skin. B. Hairless adult mouse skin showing keratin plugs of the epidermis and
keratin cysts of the dermis. C. Hairless-asebic adult mouse skin showing absence of seba-
ceous glands and remnants of non-functioning hair follicles. P. Asebic adult mouse skin
showing complete absence of sebaceous glands and sparse hair follicles. (H & E X 103)
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studies were available, matings were carried
out to determine wbetber the existing mutant
genes hr and ab could be combined to produce
mice characterized by the absence of the
pilosebaeeous unit.
This communication is a report of the de-
velopment of a stock of mice which produces a
double mutant (hairless-asebic) characterized
by the absence of sebaceous glands and func-
tional hair follicles, and a description of the
morphology and histology of the skin of the
double mutant animal.
GENETICS
Albino hairless males (homozygous for the
gene hr) were obtained from the Jackson
Laboratory, Bar Harbor, Maine, and mated
to females bearing the gene for asebia (ab),
from the inbred asebic colony BALB/cGa-.-
+ob. The resultant offspring, carriers of the
two recessive genes, hr and ab, were mated
to obtain mice of the double homozygous hair-
less-asebic genotype (hrhr, abab). In the
course of undertaking the appropriate matings,
it became apparent that none of three pos-
sible types of gene interaction was involved, any
one of which might have precluded the pro-
duction of mice with both the hairless and
asebie characteristics. First, the genes hr and
ab did not prove to be alleles; second, they
were not closely linked on the same chromo-
some; and third, one of them was not epistatic
to the other (as, for example, the ability of
genes for albinism to mask the expression of
genes determining hair color). A colony of
mice is being maintained by mating males of
the genotype hrhr, ahab to females which are
phenotypically normal carriers of the two mu-
tant genes (i.e., Hrhr, Ahab). These matings
produce approximately equal mumbers of off-
spring of the four phenotypes: normal (geno-
typically Hrhr, Ahab), hairless (hrhr, Abab),
asebic (Hrhr, abab), and hairless-asebic
(hrhr, abab). This colony of mice has now been
line-bred for ten generations since the two
mutant genes were first introduced onto the
same background.
MORPHOLOGY
The three kinds of mutant phenotypes can
be differentiated by differences in gross ap-
pearance (Fig. 1). At three weeks of age, the
hairless mice are easiest to identify because
they have lost all of their initial coat of hair.
Both asebic and hairless-asebic mice have a
sparse coat of short hairs, the latter mutant
type being distinguished at three weeks of age
by the virtual absence of hair on the tail,
dorsal aspect of the feet, and sometimes
around the eyes. As fully grown adults, the
asebio mice have a sparse coat of hair and a
dry skin covered by loose fine scales. Both the
hairless-asobic and hairless mice have virtually
no hair in late adulthood, but the former are
differentiated by their dry scaling skin. The
teeth and vibrissae are normal in the three
mutant phenotypes. Long curving claws are
present in the adult hairless and hairless-asebic
mice.
HISTOLOGY
A comparison of the histology of the skin
of the normal, hairless, asebic, and hairless—
asebic double mutant mouse is shown in Fig.
2. The histology of the hairless and asebic
mutants has been previously described (2, 3).
The skin of the mature hairless-asebic double
mutant shows no evidence of normal pilo-
sebaceous units. Sebaceous glands are absent;
short pilary canals filled with keratin plugs
represent remnants of hair follicles. The epi-
dermis is slightly thickened and hyperkeratotic
without parakeratosis. The granular layer is
normal. Keratinizing cysts similar to those in
the hairless mouse skins are present in the
dermis. A thin dermis is characteristic of both
the hairlcss-asebie and asebic mouse.
SUMMARY
A new mutant stock of mice lacking sebaceous
glands and functional hair follicles has been
developed from an initial mating of hairless
males, homozygous for the gene hr, and fe-
males bearing the asebic gene ab. The hair-
less-asebic mice (hrhr, abab) have been main-
tained for ten generations and are the first
example of a double mutation characterized
by defective hair follicles and the complete
absence of sebaceous glands.
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